
SOBUKAI 
60-Day Cancellation Notice 

 
I,       (M/F), wish to cancel my        

(training package) enrollment at Sobukai.  
 

Final Billing dates are scheduled for:      and     . 

 

Reason for cancellation:             

                

If you/we could change ANYTHING to help you stay on the mat, what would it be?     

                

Please note, your instructors will be notified of the cancellation notice, so they can say goodbye. 

 

 

I understand that, according to my Training Agreement, I may cancel my membership at any time with a 60-day written notice. I am 

authorized to continue training during the 60-day cancellation period. In the event that I wish to cancel my membership prior to 

receiving my first colored belt (beyond white belt) in Gracie Jiu-Jitsu, or within 8 months in Takeda-ryu Nakamura ha, I will be 

required to pay for the full cost of the gi (uniform) that I was provided at the time of the enrollment.  

This will apply unless the cancellation was made for one of the following reasons: 

 

1. If you become disabled for at least three (3) months during the membership terms and that disability is confirmed in writing by a 

physician, you have a right to an extension and/or termination of the contract with a 30-day written notice. 

2. If Sobukai is closed for a month or more, you are entitled to your choice of either an extension of the contract, except if the 

closing is not the fault of the facility, in which case the choice of remedy is Sobukai’s. It is not applicable for children under 18 

years old, as there are no classes for kids during June, July and August. Children should use their “freeze” option to keep their 

membership running during the holiday season. 

_____________________________________  _________________________ 

Student’s Name (Please Print)    Student’s Signature 

 

_____________________________________  _____________ 

Guardian’s Signature (If Student is Under 18)  Date 

(Office Use Only) 

Verified By (Employee Name):  Date: 

Step 1: Scheduled Termination in Mind Body Initial: Date: 

Step 2: Verified Gi Fee Paid 

 If not paid, reason:   
Initial: Date: 

Step 3: Emailed Instructors for Student’s 60-day Written Notice 

Include: Name, Reason, Program, Primary Training Dates, Rank and Photo 
Initial: Date: 

Step 4: Added Termination Date in Google Calendar Initial: Date: 

Step 5: Moved to Termination Slot  Initial: Date: 

 

Staff Notes: 


